Status 1 & Status 2 (SEP)

Principal Researcher: Tara Mandalaywala

Research Question: Do children use gender or race as a physical marker of social status?

Age-Range: 3.5 - 6 year old children

Method: Behavioral

Experimenter: Tara Mandalaywala, Christine Tai, Rihab Mahmood

Testing Locations/Shifts: CMOM

Notes: Status 1 and Status 2 (aka, SEP) are completed (and for Christine's honors thesis) and Status 3 is in progress.

Materials

Study Stimuli: Please see Status 1 and Status 2 folders on CDSC Lab server.

Study Scripts: Please see Status 1 and Status 2 folders on CDSC Lab server.

RA Resources

Coding Guides: Please see Status 1 and Status 2 folders on CDSC Lab server.

Related Readings: For more information on Status 1 and Status 2, please see the attached DURF grants (from Christine Tai) as well as her honors thesis. For more information on the reaction time portion of the study, please see Rihab's DURF grant.